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Winning over McCookFund drive ends Thursday

AUF aids Cancer Society Frosh finish second
perfect grid season
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12 Noon

College of Engineering and
Architecture Protege Pro-

gram Luncheon

Chancellor's Luncheon

12:30 p.m.

Placement Luncheon
Ed Psych 162 Section 9

3:30 p.m.

a freshmen team could ad-

vance in the NU system.
"THERE SEEMED to bo

more leaders in this group
than what we have had for a
long time," the coach said.
"We had some fine young
men who worked real hard in
practice."

Besides starting
quarterback Van Brownson,
who established several in-

dividual records, two other
quarterbacks aided the profi- -

cient offense which net
numerous team peaks. Jerry
Tagge and Harold Osberg will

join varsity quarterbacks this
spring for a crack at next
fall's starting berth, Fischer
said.

"But after spring ball, some
decisions will have to be
made," he added. "The
players and coaches will have
to make up their minds which
positions they can play best."

He said some of the
quarterbacks may be
withheld from competition for
a year or others could be
switched to other positions to
alleviate the abundance of
quarterbacks.

McCook game summary :

abnormal cells, if unchecked,
will cause death. Cancer cells
grow in a disordered way and
produce useless tissue that
deprives normal cells of
nourishment. The cells grow
into surrounding tissue or are
carried to other parts of the
body by lymph and blood
vessels.

In spite of the advances, no
cure has been found for
cancer. An alteration in the
process of cell growth is
believed to be responsible for
the development of the
disease. When cancer cells
destroy a vital organ, they
cause death.

MANY PHYSICIANS and
scientists are convinced that
tobacco smoke contains
substances that cause lung
cancer. The American Cancer
Society's study of thousands
of people showed that lung
cancer rates increased
directly with the number of

cigarettes smoked.
Cancer strikes one in four

people. About thirty million
Wing Americans are now
marked for death by cancer
unless research finds new
means of preventing or curing
the disease.

to visit a doctor once a year.
Unfortunately, beginning
cancer produces no symptoms
obvious to the average in-

dividual, and usually must be
diagnosed by a physician.

When a person goes to a
physician for a checkup, his
responsibility ends and the
doctor's begins. That is why
the Society undertakes a
comprehensive professional
education program to make
every doctor's office a cancer
detection center.

The society works with
medical associations to pro-
vide films, exhibits,
brochures and booklets on
new methods for the treat-
ment of cancer.

TO HELP cancer patients
and their families, ACS pro-
vides counseling, loans, trans-

portation and housekeeping
services. Service activities
are directed toward the eas-

ing of mental and physical
suffering of the individual
patient.

Of the 100 forms of cancer,
six account for 60 per cent of
all cases. Cancer is a group of
diseases in which uncontroll-
ed and disordered growth of

leukemia have survived five
years or longer.

TODAY, one in three
cancer patients is cured and
there are more than one
million Americans alive as
testimony to the fact that
cancer can be fought suc-

cessfully.
Great strides have been

made in treating cancer
through surgery, radiation
and chemotherapy. Surgery
can provide a permanent cure
if the cancer is removed
before it has a chance to

spread.
Chemotherapy, the treat-

ment of cancer by drugs,
hormones, and chemicals is
used to diminish the size of
tumors that have spread
throughout the body. Direct

to tumors also help con-

trol the cancer.

ACS WORKS to educate the
public to the necessity of
treatment at the earliest in-

dication of cancerous growth.
While cancer is fatal if un-

treated or treated too late,
early cancer is among the
most curable of . the major
causes of death.

The Society urges the public

Husker

Summary
Nebraska 12 S 7 022
Colorado 0 0 6 0 6

Nebraska, Orriima 8 run. Kick failed.
Nebraska, lnlei 62 punt return. Pass

failed.
Nebraska, KG Rogers 46.

, Ordtina 1 run Roger kick.
Colorado, Engel 3 run. Run failed

Statlsllm Neb. Celo.
Kirst downs , 17 18
Total yarduu 575 2:19

Rushing yardage 228 172
Passing yardag 47 67
Return yardage 146 42
Passes
Intercepted by 1 1

Punts
Fumbles Inst 2 1

Yards penalized 40 14

1
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Nebraska's freshman foot-

ball team completed its se-

cond consecutive undefeated
season with a 43-- 6 trouncing
of McCook Junior College at
McCook Friday night as

Coach Cletus Fischer heaped

praise on his yearlings.
"After beating McCook so

handily when they were
ranked" (The Indians were
19th among the nation's small
college teams), he said, "we
knew we had a better team
than we had thought before."

FISCHER ADDED that the
squad, unlike the past three
victories, had to surge from a

6-- 0 deficit to a 35-- 6 halftime
lead as the team won its tenth
straight game since a 13-1- 2

loss to Missouri in 1966.

He said this year's squad
threw the ball more which
enabled it to roll up 154 points
for a 38.5 game average while
an improved defense limited
foes to only 34 points or 8.2

points per match. Fischer
noted that graduate assistants
Barry Aivaic: who worked
with the defensive linebackers
and Marv Mueller, who aided
the defensive backs, were key
factors in the stingy defense.

Although Fischer could not
mention specific players who
might move into 1969 varsity
positions he said possiblymore players than ever from

Bowling results
Results from last week's

Nebraska Union student and
faculty bowling leagues:

Students (high games)
Bob Fillaus 233; Dick Rima
232; Mike Schroeder 222; Bob
Coble 210; Harry Grebe 210;
Bob Leavitt 203; Joe Baker
201; John Behrens 201; Dick
Schuessler 200. High series
Bob Fillaus 593; John Behr-
ens 568; Steve Nye 566; Harry
Grebe 554.

Faculty (high games)
Steve Sandelin 214; Chuck
Koopman 201 and Milan Frey
193. High series Steve San-

delin 393; Richard Grace 368
and Milan Frey 365.

'Teachers had dignity, watched
their personal conduct in the '20V 11BD"

AT ' x ' ' 1
1
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McCook, Mel Tarpley, 24 ran. Run
tanea.

Nebraska, Dave Mason. II pass front
Van Brownson. Kick failed.

Nebraska, Jim Branch. 46 fnmbks re-

covery Phil Harvey kick
Nebraska, Jeff Hughes, 1 ran. Jeff

Kinney run.
Nebraska. Kinney 4 run. Harvey kick,
Nebraska. Brownson, 2 run. Harvey

kick.
Nebraska, Nate McKinney, pass from

Tagge. Ron Hinckey pass from Osberg

FROSH season summary:
Nebraska 40, Missouri 21

Nebraska 42, Iowa State 7
Nebraska 29, Kansas Stat t
Nebraska 43, McCook JC 6
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teachers," he said.
Patterson emphasized that

some research is necessary.
Some faculty members,
particularly on the Ag Cam-

pus, do a grand job in
research, he said, but not
every teacher should feel
burdened to do so.

"Two of the best teachers I
have ever known were well
liked and respected but
because they published very
little, they were never pro-

moted," he said.

PATTERSON FEELS that
the teaching profession had

We're betting that you can wear
Duling contacts. And they're so un-

detectable! You'll like our down-to-ear- th

reasonable prices too! Stop
in today.

DULING OPTICAL
You lib look better

1324 '"O" Street Next
Call or write for completereturns key NU win

Union Trips and Tours Com
mittee

4:30 p.m.
Tassels
AWS Sorority Court

6:30 p.m.
YWCA Advisory Board Din

ner

7 p.m.
UNICORNS

7:30 p.m.
Mathematics Counselors

8 p.m.
Students for Peace and Free-

dom

9 p.m.
Afro-Americ- Collegiate So-

ciety

EAST UNION

4 p.m.
Contemporary Arts Commit-

tee

NEBRASKA UNION

TUESDAY, NOV. 19

4 p.m.
Special Events Committee

4:30 p.m.
Builders Trs.

5 p.m.
Union Program Council

(Exec.)

7 p.m.
Union Program Council

(Board)

8 p.m.
Ag Econ Club

wrong for the sixth time at
Owen Field where Devaney
has never won.

INTRAMURAL NOTES
If University Intramural
Director Joel Meier thinks he
has crowded conditions at
NU, listen to the University of
Illinois student paper report
on Illinois' intramural situa-
tion. Last year 219 football- -

teams will jump to 270 squads
while 1967's 167 basketball
teams will increase to 258

contingents.
NEBRASKA students

purchasing a $5.25 All-Spo- rts

Ticket at the Coliseum Ticket
Office can use the ticket to
watch the NU varsity- -

freshmen basketball match at
7:35 p.m. Friday in the Col-

iseum.
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Thursday, Nov. 21, is the
last day of the All University
Fund (AUF) Drive for
students, according to Linda
Jeffrey, vice president in
charge of solicitations.

All the money collected
from students must be turned
into the committees by Thu
rsday, she said.

Part of the money that is
collected will go to the
American Cancer Society,
i ACS), as one of the five
charities selected by the
students to receive money
irom AUF.

THE OTHER charities io
receive money from AUF are
he Multiple Sclerosis Society,

United Service Organization
iU.S.O.), Keep Biafra Alive
and the Heart Association.

The American Cancer
Society is the only national
agency fighting cancer
through research, education
md service to the cancer pa
tient, according to the
Society's literature.

Because of the Society-su- p

r.orted research, physicians
today can cure one half of all
cancer natients if their
cancers are diagnosed and
properly treated in time.
Doctors say that the most
deadly form of cancer is
leukemia; but with research,
150 children with acute
."iliiMitlllUIHIIIIIinilllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU:
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BOX
ENGAGEMENTS

Diane Woodhull, Alpha Phi
senior in Teachers College
from Omaha, to Jack Todd,
senior in journalism from
Seottsbluff.

Virginia Ann Richmond,
senior in food technology

Chimacum, Washington,
hi Jack Arthur Gilmore, NU
electrical engineering
graduate from Omaha.

Dottie Hoe:el, Burr Hall,

sophomore in home
economics education from
Creston. to Ken Halvorsen,
; inior in agricultural educa-

tion from Syracuse.
Janet Moran, Chi Omega

iuniorin dental hygiene from
.Lincoln, to Captain William
Laeder. 1968 NU College of

Dentistry graduate from
Omaha.

Christine Messinger, Smith
Hall junior in med tech from
ricCook. to Richard
1 oshbaugh, Triangle senior in
economics from McCook.

Joan McCullough, C h i
Omega senior in journalism
:rom Brady, to Dan Looker,
.Seta Theta Pi senior in

English from Lincoln.
Lynne Gorackc, Gamma

I'tii Beta sophomore in music
'mm Omaha, to Rod Johnsen,
'hi Gamma Delta senior in

'.. jsines from Omaha.
PINMNGS

Catherine Yearley,
iphomore in pre-nursi-

. om Lincoln, to Steve Lucas,

.ilpha Gamma Rho senior in
i eachers College.

3ig Eight
Summary

Bl Eight standings
W L pts O. Pis.

.nsaa SI Hi 122
sonrl SI 1W SO

lhom 4 1 15 1S
.hR VSKA JIM 90

' 'ordo J 4 157 168
' lahoma State II 101 14

n. Stat IS 103 1

. HI Stale 1 110 222
Results Rtaurday

" "SHP.ASKA 22 Colorado
' Ishoma 28 Missouri 14

! as 38 Kansas State 29
I ishoma Suit 26 Iowa Suit 17

Game Next Saturday
BRASKA at Oklahoma
nsaa at Missouri
lahoma State at Kancaa tmm

I' mm
ustwm

KELP WANTED

C'lllege men. Parttime opnini. Call
today. 4 ( p.m. only!

3 ammatlcal enrrectlnnal worker -- ad

tvpit wanted. Christian preferred. For:
Mr Turtas. X1M "C" Street.

U p Wanted: Advertising Major Need
oineone to help compose mail-ord-

catalogues. Ix rim pie Hne drawings,
paste-up- etc. Can work at roar ev.--

envenie-r- e. Good starting salary.
Write C Man, P.O. Baa 1505 Lincoln.
Nebr. 88501.

e man. Part time opening. Call
'.'Jday. 44 pm. (iDJyl

10ST:

B''M spiral MM book containing philoso-pfa-

10 aotes. Pleas call Gary, f77-7-

l"'w textbook and whit spiral Botebook.
Eaflisa 181 British and America i

Poetry. Hewsrd. Uav mess with
Rag eftlc.

For Sole

1 "5 Chevrolet lineal, fuper Sport.
Yellow hardtop. Power stearin, B2J

automatic. 33,003 miles. One Aner.
Immaculate condition. SIJJ5.00. Eve-

nings, 43V724S

Continued from page 1

"Teachers have a light load
today, so that they may have
time to do research and
write," Patterson said. "The
amount of stuff turned out by
professors today is enormous,
but a good deal of it does not
amount to very much."

Too often faculty members
are promoted not on their
ability to teach but on how
much they publish, he said.

"MANY 'TEACHERS
publish a lot of books, receive
promotions, publicity and pay
increases but are rotten

Punts,
by Mark Gordon

Sports Editor
' It's a good thing the football
team's future doesn't depend
on this column's predictions,
since five out of nine games
this season have been missed.

But Saturday's game which
saw. Nebraska rise from the
nadir of last week's 12-- 0 loss to

lowly Kansas State to defeat
explosive Colorado 22-- 6 com-

pletely amazed me.

HOW CAN a squad lose
decisively to an undermanned
Wildcat team and then re-

bound with probably its finest
effort all year to clobber a
team led by the Big Eight's
best quarterback Bobby
Anderson?

Nebraska coach Bob

Devaney's seventh team now
stands 6-- 3 with a crack at last
year's Big Eight champion
Oklahoma Sooners Saturday
at Owen Field.

The Husker running and
passing game clicked Satur
day with 275 yards which is

quite an advancement from
last week's 146 yard offensive
production. But the key to the
victory was punting and punt
returning. Punter Joe
Armstrong and returner Guy

TUESDAY. NOV.

V A fry

more dignity in the 1920's
than now. Teachers watched
their personal conduct more
closely then there were
some things that were just not
done.

"I remember one faculty
member," Patterson said.
"Several students asked him
in for a beer, and he w a s
suspended for the year for the
infraction."

The teachers then were
more devoted, he said.
Salaries were poor so if a
man was teaching, it was
because he loved the pro-
fession.

Owens and company next
Saturday at Norman.

IF NEBRASKA'S offense
decides to rebound after an
anemic showing most of the
year and the defense can
bottle up OU quarterback Bob
Warmack and Eddie Hinton,
NU can better last year's 6-- 4

slate, which was Devaney's
worst season in Lincoln.

We're glad we missed on
our Colorado prediction. Let's
hope Nebraska can prove us

f
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Ingles showed Nebraska it is
possible to both kick and
catch.

ARMSTRONG, who kicked
two years ago for the Huskers
and should have been used
last year and this year as a
punter, booted seven times
for a d average while-Ingl- es

provided Nebraska's
victory spark with a
touchdown punt return. The
speedy Omaha W e s t s i d e
graduate returned five for a
total of 123 yards.

Neither team passed well.
The usually potent Colorado
hit on only 10-3- 3 attempts but
credit a charging defense led
by ends Mike Wynn and
Sherwin Jarmon with most of
the underthrown or
overthrown tosses.

The NU defense looked
tremendous, but we question
if it can continue this
performance against Steve

26-8:- 00 P.M.
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JERRY iEFF WALKER

MR. BOIANGI.ES
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SOONER OR LATH
Atlantic SO I20S

Send for FREE catalog
Sjcw. . 1841 Broadway, Nw York,
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SOMEWHERE SOMEONE IS WAITING TO

HEAR FROM YOU. WOULDN'T IT BE

QUICKER, EASIER, MORE ENJOYABLE JUST

TO PICK UP THE TELEPHONE AND DIAL

HOME DIRECT? (THRIFTY, TOOAT LOW

STATION RATES!)

PENNSYLVANIANS
IN CONCERT

rSAVtTIK ftCET BETTER SEATSlIvOfD LINES
IT.. at: a ' ' .J. l .... U V...l, .. I,uar nun in i viucu iwiiu iui juui mcvn w niuiiey uratr.

Prices: U. I1W 42.S8

is my cbi k 3 nwin.-- ordrr

for ( no. of fteatt at $

Nam-e-

City- -

STEVE MARCUS

COUNT'S ROCK BAND

V.(Ui20Q9

Atlantic

The Lincoln Telephone and Telegraph Company

N.Y. 10023

Please tnelo e a narrpei r'.' unYrnwrf fnrehnr for prompt tenter.

if. o. lo.x as li. ."Coi..., ivF.niiASivA r.-
- ii

Purchai Ticket. ' t . um B.i C lice, Pa 'r 11 'TIL , Mil'tr &

C:w;.t-w- n G. war. Imaseii Heat Divltion Recor Uudi Ouritti Stprs

Miscellaneous:

ErERA Jo.n Student Vet- -

e ;mfc o l No-

vntH-- .,(!, !t: nr. at American
I inn. Km "o".


